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«* This and That STOP! WOMEN,
AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTANT 
FACT

' •
WH\T THE WAR IS DOING FOR JAP- LITTLE WORttS.

The me» ter carpenter of the village, Kich- " ^Uellhom^îo'bps'^^orn,1'1, 

izo, a man very good-hearted, honest, but But you little thought us away it sped, 
too loud of “sake" in his entire lifetime, was it would tear some heart like a thorn, 
much liked and patronized by Mato,Gene У“'
al Oda. father ol the junior captain who so And the prayers and tears of all life's years 
distinguished himself during the attack on Can nevermore call it back.
Port Arthur. This is related of General Oda 
and Kichizo.» The general offered him of his 
favorite “sake ,” ■ j

“Drink my dear fellow, ’ he said.
“My lord, I have given up drinking," re- ^

Kichizr . But a kindly word will live on and on,
“What I You have given up drinking Г Though the speaker has passed away. 
“YeS my lord '*
“We,il That'is -he.as, thing , would

have expected ol you I Take » cup and They will carry a message of love away, 
drink to Japan's victory." . If we say the words that we ought, ■

“My lord, I have stopped drinking." A*d bv and by, when our lips are mute,
urh v ;* v And our record of life is known,

J Dj you mean it. The kindly words will shine forth like stars,
“Yes, my lord, but let me pour out a cuP In the crown that shall be our own.

for you.” —C Benjamin Hogkins.
‘ Well, then, give me a cup. It is well for ■ — —* * ♦

such a rough and simple fellow as you to DISPERSING FOG BY ELECTRICITY 
wait on au old soldier like me. My good

JAN.

I

It was easily said—that kindly word ,
That you spoke with a pleasant smife»; 

But it cheered a soul that was lone and sad. 
And it braved a heart for a trial.
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That in addressings, Mrs. Plnkham yon lflS&yg 
are con tiding your private ilia to a woman тЛгЛИ 
~a wqman whose experience with wo- 
mm. s diseases covers a great many years. \ШЛ%

X ou can talk freely to a woman when it ^ЯгС 
la ruvolting to relate yonr private troubles 
to a man—besides a man does not under- *sBjF 
stand- simply because he is a man.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along ' 
from bad to worse, knowing full well that they 
ought to have immediate assistance, buta natural 
modesty impels them to shrink from exposing them
selves to the questions and probably examinations of 
even their family physician. It is unnecessary. 
Without money or price you can consult a woman 
whoho knowledge from actual experience is great.

Mrs. Pinkham’e Standing Invitation.:
Women suffering from any form of female weak

ness are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.
Lynn, Mass All letters are received! 

opened, read and answered by women only. A 
woman can freely talk of her private illness to a 
woman; thus has been established the eternal Â 
confidence between Mrs.Pinkhatu and the women A 
ot America which has never been broken. Out 
of the vast volume of experience which she 
has to draw from, it is more than possible J 
that she has gained the very knowledge Æ/. 
that will help your case. She asks noth- /r/. 
log in return except ydhr good-will,and her f /А 
adviee has relieved thousands. Surely any /f) 
woman, rich or poor, is very foolish u shqi F/

'does not take advantage of this generous' 
offer of assistance. — Lydia E. Plnkham 
Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mass. |

Following we publish two let
ters from it woman who accep
ted this invitation. Note the 
result.
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and hard 
us this 

you an or- 
r a ftill- 
the drug- 

3 our free 
, to show 
[ what it 
slf, please, 
із you un-

r-

Sir Oliver Lodge, a known English scien- 
fellow, you remember when you were threat- Ust] ш been expe.imenting on London's 
ened with dealt* for your habit of drmkmg, black fog and has succeeded m dispelling it 
nod even when a pistol was pointed at you* by ekctriclty ov„ an arca Koai3oo feet in 
breast you said you dould rot give it up diameter. but he admits that be has arrived 
even to sw. your life. What is there in the „ n0 pIatical rMult. The action o(vi5 ap. 
world, then, that has made you give it up?' paratu5 5cems to depend on thc drawi t0.

“You know, my lord," replied Kich,so ; ge,her of the minute log particles ; a sort of 
thirteen of the lads who were apprenticed to agglutireatioa. caused by throwing among 
ms, and who are under my patronage, have lhcni electric disturt,"ances which “agitate 
been called away to .he front. Of these ,hc e(herThe larger particles fall to the 
eight have wives and children and it is my gr0UBd as fmc raia aod the ai, is dea„d _ 
duty that I look after these helpless ones, so gx> 
how, my lord, can 1 spend my time and 
money in drinking now ? Yone Noguchi,

, Correspondent of The Tra* script.
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/>The secret of beauty fn life is the inner, 
purity of heart and soul. The secret of at- 
taing it is through the culture of the soul 
life.—J. F. Carson.
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fcN’S • SMILE.
The young woman bad been working in 

an effort to meet a trying situation She 
was perplexed, aod scarcely knew which

Ælr^SÎÎSîrîS
live. I then wrote joui telling yon my •&. I *.
menta I followed yo3 advi«aad X шї \
ttrely weü. I can walk miles without aa

ft PUls.
Happiness consists in loving and being 

way to turn In her anxiety a liirnd of for- lived. There is enough to love in the world, 
m-r yarn celled ai ft- cif!iv.'. *v-,ial but to be loved we must desert* it. We 
greeting* were exchanged and .fier a .few may be admired for oat beauty or talent, 
moments the caller sail : emitted for our influ nee or wealth, but we

"Mi* Brown, will you do ».... vthing lor can only be loved as we are good Therefore,
me ?" happiness consists in goodness__Ex.

“Why, certain!-, tfj can,” was the reply _____________ ____
;tw wrted teak nediately Wte the f.ce, :tq5^nrqUir,d “ “Wy rao- 

and the bum 'I of the situation was at once 
- apparent, and it win aleokonlagfouis Dur

ing the remainder of the day, when the duties 
were exacting end riqs« application brought J "° nihvn can destroyed while it pos 
hack the wrinkles, the ieq»«at ol that Inend ***** “ horoe Holland,
came again t<> mind • “Smile Г

I am uot sure but this would t< i capital 
motto to put over our dfbka It would make 
people near by happier 

A young woman of my acquaintance went 
to room with an elderly couple, who at nr re t 
nicknamed her “Suu'-hme" During all the 
time of her stay there, ‘if doubts came up, or 
angry thoughts came into her mind, her 
beautiful nickname served m banish tie

First letter.
‘‘ Dear Mm Plnkham:—

‘For right years I have suffered something 
terrible every month with my periods The 
pains am excruciating and I can hardly stand 
them. My doctor sayH 1 have ovarian and 
womb trouble, ônd I must go through an op-
*»u°" « I »»**« to gMW<a. I do not wait 
to -“""It to It it 1 can poreibly help It 
!•!«««, toll mo what to do,

When a medicine has been ■nniniwfsl 
in restoring to health so many women 
whose testimony is so unquestionable, 
you cannot well aay, without trying It, 
“ I do not believe it will help me." Ц 
you are Ш. don't hesitate to get a bot
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable 
Compound at onee, and write Mrs. Pink- 
ham Lynn. Maas., for special adriqe— 
it is free and always helpful-

relievo mo ”-Mra Mary Dimmick, 59th and».
^oiliidV. ttentoe *>a’ WaehtoSton»D-a

Oppdfiuuily sooner or later, comes to al1 
who work and wirii.-Ixwd Stanley. ‘ Dear Mrs 1'inkham:—

Oompound, I am very anxious tb send you 
my testimonial, that others may know their 
valueand what you-have done tor me.

and 41» І
Уwrt, Nmrvous

lia, Brain Fax. 
henefteial fco

or 8 for І1Ж

-
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•clouds, aod suqshine came back a^ain. It • 
ths contagion of cheerfulness which 

brightened the day fee all arouad 
Over the desk ot another hand 

hangs this motto, “Don'* Worry, but work. ’
And here is another cheerful worker, who al
ways goes at her task with a bright face.
Work is hard, but how much harder it is un
der a threatening dond—and the-clouds are 
not all in the heavens, either Indeed, ti e 
most depressing ones are sometimes in our 
own faces. Smile! '—Baptist Uuiou
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SPLENDID 97 PIECE DINNER AND TEA SET
How a Full Size, Beautifully Decorated, Latest Pattern, 97 piece Diniier and Tea Set may be 
obtained without coat, and our reasons for giving It away for disposing of leae goods 

other firm, are fully explained in our Dishes Circular, which wa

SLrlhaVwS SELL ONLY TEN BOXES OF OUR CELEBRATED REMEDIES
/sir. Will you have them with or without our g< osition if you wish to own a Full Sue, Beautifully Decorated 97 piece Dinner 1 and Tea Safe. 1
P nearls sir ? —Ex. Send no money ; but order to-day and we will promptly mail you 10 boxes of Good Hope Pills. These Pills are
і ’___________________ a marvelous remedy-they build up the appetite, regulate the bowels and beautify the complexion. Good Hope РШа

are easily sold and we intend by o tr liberality to Introduce them into every home. Sell this Medicine at' 23 cents 
per box and send us tin - re* < ivrd from their tfde. When we hav* received the money for the Pills which
we are prepared to send you immediately after you have sold the Jfr<5° worth and returned the money, we
will then promptly send voi. a Full Size, Beautifully Decorated 97 Piece Dinner and Tea Set. Our methods 
eue honest and we know perfectly well that the continued аиссевз of our business depends upon those who help ns 
advertise and introduce our Gfaud Remedy. We arrange to pay all charges on these Dishes to your nearest station, 
and we box, pack and ship them free of charge. Don't miss this splendid opportunity. Write ns to-day.

6000 BORÉ REMEDY COMPANY, Ds*t u7 Meabeal, CeaeSa.,

FREEІ56-5°ci Guest: “I want so'oe raw o>eters. They 
must not be too large or too small, n t too 
salty and not too fat They must be cold 
and I want them quick " Waiter : ' Ye»,
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Ol сонне it was the result ol her business
training.

“Be mine," he urged, and started to tdcad
his case _

“My dsxr sir," she said, “put your pr 
al in writing and submit it by mail I 
no tiras to luten to oral «jument»

• May 15 th, 1905 
: Other points.
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